See you next year!

The organizers of the Titletown Train Show, Jody, Sue, Colleen and Todd would sincerely like to thank YOU for attending our 18th Annual Show!

SAVE THE DATE for next year: April 18th & 19th, 2020 at the KI Convention Center.

TTS of Green Bay, LLC would like to thank our small army of VOLUNTEERS for making all these wonderful years of the show possible. Only with their help is this show possible.

Many thanks also to our sponsors, vendors and exhibitors, especially those who donated this weekend’s door prizes. And thanks to the Winnebagoland Division, National Model Railroad Association for their partnership.

Visit www.NMRA.org for more information on how to get involved with The World’s Greatest Hobby!

A production of TTS of Green Bay, LLC 3912 Wolf Court Green Bay, WI 54301 (920) 217-5318 www.titletowntrainshow.com

Blowing our Whistle for 18 Years!

18th Annual Titletown Train Show

VENDORS

Listed Alphabetically.
Door prize donors listed in BOLD

AYA Enterprises 102
Basten, Harlan 404
Big Boy Enterprises 223
Big Windy LEDs 221
Boston & Albany Hobbies 209
Branline Train Sales 218
Bumpa’s Wooden Trains 106
Caboose Industries 605
Caboose Stop Hobbies 104
Caboose Stove Press 214
C&NW Historical Society 603
D&D Trains 301
DS Embroidery 305
EngineHouse Services, Inc. 219
Feiring, Tim 215
Golden Spike Artisans Group 103
Green Bay Area Model RR Club 206
Green Bay Train Shop 602
Green Bay & Western HS 202
Green Frog Productions 220
Grzywa, Mike 217
Hartert, Norman "Chic" 213
Heritage Art Editions 210
Hobytown USA 107
Johnson, Jerry 205
John’s Trains & Hobbies 606
KC Hobbies 203
K&L Railroad Artifacts & Photos 601
Ladysmith Rail Display 304
National Railroad Museum 201
Nobody’s Business 607
North Branch Express 608
North Star Trains 609
Pre-Owned Trains 302
Rail Photos Unlimited 403
Right Track Hobbies 401
Ringers Trains & Things 402
Rishelam American Flyer 105
Rogers, Bonnie & Wally 204
Savic, Boris 503
Shirley’s What Not Shop 216
Sommersfeld’s Trains 610
Soo Line Hist. and Tech. Society 604
SOO Parts 224
Southern Rail Sales 501
SS City of Milwaukee 207
Steve’s Model Trains 502
Teskey’s Trains 222
Winnebagoland Division, NMRA 101
Yard Goat Images 212

RAILROAD MODEL CONTEST

Resch
(Saturday Only)
Annex

KIDS LEGO & BRIO BUILD

Resch
Annex

LAYOUTS & DISPLAYS

Listed Alphabetically.

All Aboard Wisconsin ............... 211
Capitol City N-Giners ............... J
Cedar Creek Central ................. N
Dewey, Cheatem & Howe RR ...... A
East Troy Railroad Museum ....... 205
Kenosha Garden RR Society ..... B
Kenosha LEGO layout .............. F
Kettle Moraine Ballast Scorchers ..
Lake County Society of MRR Eng. L
Milwaukee Operators Org. (MOO) R
NEW “O”-Gaugers .................. O
Train Races......................... D
NEWER Industries .................. Q
Operation Lifesaver WI ............ 208
Overland Western Lines (OWL) ... H
Royal American Carnival Train ..... P
Rusty Rails .......................... G
Sheboygan Society of Scale ....... M
Waupaca Area Model RR Club.....
Wis-Mich Model RR Club .......... K

GBAMRC Raffle Layout ............ 206

Blowing our Whistle for 18 Years!

NorthEastern Wisconsin’s Premier Model Railroading Event!
April 27th & 28th
Saturday 9am-5pm
Sunday 10am-4pm

Shopko Hall’s Last Stand!
Brown County Veterans Memorial Complex
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Visit www.NMRA.org
for more information on how to get involved with The World’s Greatest Hobby!
Welcome to Green Bay’s 18th Annual Titletown Train Show

Thank you for joining us today… A world of all things TRAINS is here to excite the senses and trigger the imagination! Revisit the glamorous train travel of yesterday and learn about the importance modern freight railroads have in today’s economy… see beyond Thomas the Tank and The Polar Express!

Please make sure to visit all of the great vendors, exhibits, and displays in every corner of the show floor… If you have a question, our hobby enthusiasts in every booth will be more than happy to help.

KIDS: enjoy building your own railroad and LEGO empires in the activity zone in the East (Resch Center) Annex!

Hourly door prizes given away… listen for a match to your ticket stub number (must be present to win).

Sign up for a chance to WIN a complete starter train set! Fill out the entry slips near the Main Entrance (need not be present to win).

Purchase a raffle ticket to WIN a complete HO-scale layout at the Green Bay Area Model Railroaders’ Club booth #206!

Last but not least, this is Shopko Hall’s LAST EVENT! Read elsewhere in this flyer for where TTS will be in 2020!

Thank you for coming!!